Read through the Bible - 3rd week
January 11-17
Week 3, Sunday ("January 11")(Gen 33-35)
Where did Jacob agree to meet Esau? _________________________________ Did they meet? Yes No
What did Shechem do that "ought not be done"? _____________________________________________________
How did Dinah’s brothers get revenge? ________________________________________ Which brothers exacted
revenge and how? ______________________________________________________
Where did God tell Jacob to go and what did He tell him to do there? ____________, ________________________
Did Jacob's family have foreign gods? Yes

No If so, from where? ____________________________________

How old was Isaac when he died? _____________ Who buried him? ____________________________________
How old were the "twins" when Isaac died? (Hint, Isaac was 60 when they were born - Gen. 26:26). ____________
Week 3, Monday ("January 12")(Gen 36-39)
About whom did Joseph bring a bad report to Jacob? __________________________________________________
Why was Joseph Jacob's favorite son?_____________________________________________ Was Joseph Jacob's
youngest son? Yes No
How did Joseph's brothers feel about his dreams? _____________________________________ What was Jacob's
reaction? _____________________________________________________________________________
Whose idea was it to sell Joseph to the Ishmaelites? _________________________________________________
To whom did the Midianites sell Joseph? __________________________________________________________
What happened to Judah's first born? _______________________ His second born? ______________________
What "deal" did Judah make with his daughter-in-law Tamar? _______________________________________ Did
Judah keep his part of the bargain? Yes No

What did Tamar do? _______________________________

Why did the Lord bless Potipher's house? __________________________________________________________
In what did the Lord make Joseph prosper? _________________________________________________________
Week 1, Tuesday ("January 13")(Gen 40-42)
Did Pharoah's butler remember Joseph when he was restored to Pharoah's service? Yes No
How much longer was Joseph in prison after the butler was restored to Pharoah's service? ____________________
How old was Joseph when he stood before Pharoah (Gen. 41:46)? ________________________________________
How much grain did Egypt store during the seven years of abundance (Gen. 41:49)? _________________________
Name Joseph's two sons: _________________________________ and __________________________________
Which of Jacob's sons stayed in prison while the other 9 returned to Jacob? _________________________________
What was their mode of transportation (Gen. 42:27)? _________________________________________________
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Week 3, Wednesday ("January 14")(Gen 43-45)
What did Gen.. 43:26 fulfill (Gen. 37:7)? ___________________________________________________________
Why were Joseph's brothers astonished (Gen. 43:33)? _________________________________________________
How did Joseph's brothers react when he revealed himself to them (Gen. 45:3)? _____________________________
Who did Joseph say sent him to Egypt (Gen. 45:8)? _________ Why? ___________________________________
Where did Jacob's family move to in Egypt? ________________________________________________________
Week 3, Thursday ("January 15")(Gen 46-48)
Did God approve of Jacob going to Egypt? Yes

No

How many of "Jacob's house" went to Egypt? __________ Does this include everyone?

Yes

No

If not, who is

excluded? ____________________________________________
Who implemented the first "share-cropping" (Gen. 47:24)? __________________
How long did Jacob live in Egypt? ____________ How old was he when he died? __________ Where did he ask to be
buried? __________________________________________
Who was Joseph's older son? _______________________________ Who received the more prominent blessing?
__________________________ Any ideas why? _________________________________________________
Week 3, Friday ("January 16")(Gen 49-50, Ex 1-2)
Why was Reuben called "unstable" (see Gen. 35:22)? _________________________________________________
Why do you suppose it is said of Simeon & Levi "in their anger, they slew a man" (Gen. 34:25)?
________________ _____________________________________________
From which of Jacob's sons will come the one to which "shall be the obedience of the people"? _________________
From which of Jacob's sons did Christ come (Mt. 1:3)? _______________________________
Where did Jacob wish to be buried? _________________________ Who else was buried there? ______________
_______________________________
Why were Joseph's brothers afraid of him after Israel's death? __________________________________________
What was Joseph's response (Gen. 50:20-21)? _______________________________________________________
What cities did the Israelites build for Pharaoh? __________________________, __________________________
Why did Pharaoh deal harshly with the Israelites (Ex. 1:8-10)? __________________________________________
Name the heroes of Ex. 1:15-21: ________________________, ___________________________
Name the Hebrew boy adopted by Pharaoh's daughter: __________________________
Why did Moses leave Egypt and go to Midian? ______________________________________________________
What was his father-in-law's occupation? ____________________________ What was his wife's occupation?
____________________________
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Week 3, Saturday ("January 17")(Ex 3-5)
On what mountain did the Angel of the Lord meet with Moses? ________________ What form did He take?
___________________
What sign did God give Moses that He had sent him (Ex. 3:12)? _________________________________________
What did God say Moses should tell Israel was God's name: ____________________________________________
Would Pharaoh let the Israelites go (Ex. 3:19-20)? Yes No
What did God give Moses to "prove" he was from God (3 miracles): _____________________________________,
___________________________________________ , ________________________________________________
Whom did Moses take with him to Egypt? __________________________________________________________
Where did Moses and Aaron meet and how did they greet? ______________________, ______________________
Did Israel's elders believe God sent Moses? Yes No
With what additional burden did Pharaoh react to Moses' visit? _________________________________________
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